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LiTERAItY AN.'D ARTISTIC CELEBRITIES. idiscovcry abroad, and to eall every lover of
No. VIL. poetry and antiquity, to a participation of the

THIOMAS CHATTERTON. pleasure ? Would nlot the hope and offers of
<Q>fldck.) reward at least have prevcnted his destroying

Befor.- proeeeding withl the story of our what, if preserved, would certainly be produe.
hero, we deeno it proper at this point to tiv of profit, but the destruction of which
exiseate, as far as cari be donc, whether lie Iove nwr oproe htvr
à%1 to be regarded as a forger, or a disco- "l edfcec fpofi aoro

htter o' inte]lgent lflographerth Rowley, is strongly aidcd by the very probable
le.Dr reoylasbena get0h proofs in favour of Chatterton. lis abilities

Dr.Gre eD Yha ben a gratpains to were in every respect calculated for such a
iiake au abstract of ail tie material evidenee deception. N1e had been in the habit of wrîting
*iel lias been led by the advocates of each verses froxu Lis earliest youth, and produced2
iiew of the case. This abstract, though some excellent poetry. n1e vas known to have
somewhat lengthy, we transfer to our pages hencnesant with our old Englisli poets aud
ipt only on account of its intrinsie interest, historians, particularly Chaucer. lis fondness
bi~t because the work froua whicli it ist18 lfrheady introduced niany books of anti-
iiow rarely to be met witli. For the use of quities to his notice; and even his profession

the copy before us, we are indebted to our' disposed him to these studies, and enablcd him
=ech esteeined friend, the Laird of ]3onuie -with faciiity to imitate ancient writings. In the
4raes, who bousts of one of the Miost select Christmaa* Games, which are acknowledged to
Pa valuable private libraries iu Canada be Lis owu, there is inucl of that peculiar

*West. learning in Blritishi Antiquities, which was
ÂRUMUE.'ýTS AGAIYST TILE AUTHENTICITY OF necessary to lay the ftoundation of Rowley's

RowLEY's PoES~. pocnxs; aud in Lis Essay on Sculpture, there is
External Evidencc. mucli of the same general information with

<I. The first serieus objection which occurs which those compositions abouud. The trans-
sganst the autheuticity o? the poemns, is, that port aud deliglit, which Chatterton nlwnys dis-
Chatterton neyer could be prevalled upon to covered ou reading the pocuis to, Mr. Smitli,
produce more thau four of the originals, and bis sister, and bis different frieuds, could nlot,
iýse extremely short, the 'whole flot containing it is said, have resulted froua the mere pleasure
morýe than 124 verses. lfad such a tressure of of a discovery: it was the secret, but ardent
Iflient poetry fallen into the hands of a young feeling o? bis own abilities, sud the conscious-
!Ud ingenious person, woould lie, it is said, have utas that the praises which were bestowcd upon
CaOious1y producç.d tliem to the world one by jthem, were ail Lis own, which filled hixu vith
Onte? Would li xot rather have been proud of exultation, and produced those strong emotions
hi'l.good fortune? Would not the communica- which even Lis habitual reserve ou this subjeet.
tiYeness of youth have iuduced him, to blaze the 'Iras unable to conceal.
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